Date: 10/25/20
Location: Zoom

RCB Full Board Meeting
Start Time: 4:35 pm (Central)
Members Absent: Carina, Nathan, Christy, Ziya, David, Zach
1. Review
a. Reading of the Minutes
2. Executive and Advisor Updates
a. Sophia and Ziya (VP of Social Affairs)
No pumpkin carving submissions yet
RCB Halloween Murder Mystery (10/31) has around 12 people interested
so I’m going to email next week to confirm before sending out characters if your residents are still interested, have them fill out this form and I’ll
reach out with more details
b. Albert (VP of Academic Affairs)
i.
ii.

i.

Last chance to fill out the RCB Apparel form! Planning to order tomorrow:
https://forms.gle/q3CKUWqGeTHwh94o7
ii.
Helicon has opened up submissions for its Winter issue. They are also
holding a Share Your 2020 Story Initiative. Please pass on the word to
your residents
iii.
I am planning to reach out to Helicon to see if they would be interested in
holding any information sessions- would any RCs be interested in hosting
a fireside with them? Please send me an email or message me on
GroupMe if your RC would be interested in this opportunity!
c. Christy (VP of Philanthropic Affairs)
i.

NUDM registration deadline is TODAY
1. Your philanthropy chairs should’ve sent an email to your residents
already about signing up for DM (and I reminded them yesterday
about today’s deadline) - but if they haven’t, please email your
residents
2. Registration link: http://go.nudm.org/dance
3. If anyone wants to register but for some reason can’t before EOD
today, reach out to exec@nudm.org

d. Carina (VP of Public Relations)
i.

No updates

e. Nathan (VP of Financial Affairs)
i.
f.

No updates

David (ASG Senator)
i.

No updates
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g. Maya (President)
i.

I’ve got some inter RCs, but not all! Please send me your inter RCs!

ii.

Winter plans in discussion

h. Nancy (Advisor)
i.

We're partnering with the Northwestern Alumni Association to host an NAA
career chat with Robinson Meyer (Bienen '13, Willard). The event will begin
with brief reflections on Rob's time at NU and in Willard before he delivers a
fireside-style talk on his coverage of climate change and COVID for The Atlantic.
We hope this will be the beginning of a res college alumni series featuring
former members doing interesting things. Come watch and support Maryarita
too! Please discuss the 1
 0/29 career chat with Robinson Meyer with your exec
board re: distribution of this online program opportunity to your members; also
it will be helpful for some of your officer reps to attend this for future reference
on virtual program planning.

ii.

How are program updates to the RCB calendar coming along?

3. Presidential Updates
a. Sarah (Ayers CCI)
i.

Sent out a survey about future event + care package interest

ii.

Ongoing Halloween contests

b. Regan (CCS)
i.

ASL fireside yesterday was fun

ii.

We have a speaker event (Malin Alegria) coming up this week in
collaboration with MCC which should be great!

iii.

Struggled a little bit with fellows attendance at 230-Tea last week

iv.

Munchies and other weekly events still going well

c. Caroline (CRC)
i.

Last debate viewing went fantastic

ii.

Powerpoint Night went well

iii.

Very excited about our upcoming Cross-RC “Stage Fright” night with
ISRC and Willard!

d. Kendall (Chapin)
i.

Wonderful turn out at “Over the Garden Wall” viewing party

ii.

Good Meditation and SOLR Fireside turn out as well

e. Sisilia (Hobart)
i.

Lots of attendance at our fireside this last week
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ii.

Debate watch night with Shepard and PARC went well! Thanks for inviting
Hobart!

iii.

Planning to do some sort of election night event with Shepard and PARC
again

iv.
f.

Going to have our quarterly Fellow’s Tea tomorrow

Maxime (ISRC)
i.

Open-Mic/Talent show, ~spooky~ themed, w CRC & Willard Oct. 30th.
1. Led by Stephen Hill.

ii.

Async event happening this week as well.

iii.

Struggling w/ lower attendance @ virtual fellows lunches

g. Nick (PARC)
i.

Debate w/ Shepard and Hobart went well, planning election night event
again (others welcome to join)

ii.

Asynchronous Halloween costume and pumpkin carving contest

iii.

Considering a winter-break book club and discussion

iv.

Fireside on Wednesday about racial injustice in Chicago judicial system

h. Zach (Shepard)
i.
i.

No updates

Dana (Slivka)
i.

Managed to distribute swag (t-shirts and mugs) to people who are in
Slivka

ii.

Events are good; weekly events include P2P, watching the Bachelor, "tier
lists", and storytime

iii.
j.

I'm especially excited for an event called "Fruit Flutes" next Friday

Maryarita (Willard)
i.

Halloween Murder Mystery Party next weekend!

ii.

Willard Lore Fireside scheduled for early November, merch giveaway

iii.

Central

iv.

Trivia Night Fundraiser

v.

Diversity and Inclusion Chair

4. Discussion
a. Winter dues
i.

res/non-res/RCB

ii.

Friendly reminder: Plz photo capture your events/opp for social
media/share program highlights and archive material.)
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